The success of IT system development largely depends on the System Requirements Definition (SRD) phase. Researches on Critical Success Factors (CSFs) in the SRD phase are very few. This paper aims to make clear the CSFs in the SRD phase of IT system development. To achieve this, first, interviews to discover "difficult items" in the SRD phase were executed to participants who were engaged in three highly advanced IT system developments. Second, major difficult items were extracted from the interview results. Third, CSFs estimation was executed from the extracted major difficult items. Then, the estimated CSFs were compared to those obtained from the interviews. As a result, CSFs were found to be almost the same between those estimated and interviewed. Through this research, it can be concluded that 1) Customer/User Involvement, 2) Clear project goals, and 3) Technical skills of the project team are the major CSFs in the SRD phase.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
It is well-known that IT system development success largely depends both on the clearness of the ordering side system requirements and on the trustee side skillfulness of making the system requirement definition [1], [2] . There are many reports on system development delay due to long times to complete system requirement definitions [3] , [4] . However, there are no reports which analyses the causes of time losses in system requirement definitions. Time losses are thought to originate both in the ordering side and trustee side. Unclearness of the system requirements of an ordering side is one of the causes of time delay. Lack of trustee side skills is another cause of time delay, for example, the skills to use the most advanced package software required by the ordering side. One of the best ways to make clear the cause of time losses is to interview about difficult items, problems and their solutions to the engineers who have experience being engaged in the SRD phase. The solution for each of the difficult items and problems will lead to the CSFs. About the IT system development, the Standish CHAOS Report from 1994 has illustrated that top 10 factors found in successful projects [5] . There are many researches for Critical Success Factors (CSFs) in IT fields [6] , [7] , [8] . However, Researches on Critical Success Factors (CSFs) in the SRD phase are very few. This paper aims to make clear the CSFs in the SRD phase of IT system development through interviews to engineers who were engaged in three different kinds of advanced IT system developments.
2.0 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
To make CSFs in the SRD phase clear, the research was conducted as in the following: 1) To know the difficult items, interviews were executed to the engineers who were engaged in the SRD phase of the three systems whose characteristics are shown in Table 1 . 2) Major difficult items were extracted from the difficult items. Through analysing the difficult items, the CSFs were estimated. 
3.0 RESEARCH RESULTS

Design of Interview Items
The interviewees were engineers who were engaged in the development of the three systems shown in Table 1 . The question items were designed from the viewpoint that elicits the difficult items in the SRD for the three systems. Also, they were designed so that an estimation of the CSFs became easy from the analysis of the answers obtained from the interview. In what kind of situation was it necessary, and how was the result? 6) Was it necessary for you to evaluate the middleware software which the ordering side requested to use?
If it was necessary, why was it necessary to evaluate it from the trustee side and what was the evaluation result?
Design of Critical Success Factors
The CSFs were designed by referring to the CSFs proposed by the papers of Bradley [9] and Imtiaz et al. [10] as shown in 
Extraction of Major Difficult Items from the Interview Results
Two engineers of the leader and the sub-leader of the SRD for each of the three IT systems were interviewed. They were selected as the best engineers as they knew all the progress and problems of the SRD. Through the interviews, many difficult items and solutions were answered as shown in Appendix A. Major difficult items were extracted from the difficult items answered by removing the less important answers. They are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 Major difficult items obtained by interviews System # Major difficult items 1 1) Insufficiency of knowledge about the middleware which the ordering side required to use 2 1) Insufficient information about the system requirements from the ordering side 2) Insufficiency of knowledge about the middleware which the ordering side required to use 3) Lack of project management 4) Difficulty in direct communication with the ordering side 3 1) Insufficiency of knowledge about the middleware which the ordering side required to use 2) Insufficient information about the system requirements from the ordering side 3) Engineer skills mismatching for the SRD phase 4) Difficulty in direct communication with the ordering sides 5) Lack of cooperation with the ordering side 6) Lack of methodology for the current system development with the ordering side and partner System Integrator.
Estimation of CSFs from the Major Difficult Items
The CSFs for each of the three systems were estimated from the extracted major difficult items via the possible solutions as in the following:
CSFs Estimated for System 1:
1) CSF-5: Technical Skills of Project Team and CSF-7: Third parties fill gaps in expertise and transfer knowledge
The major difficult item is "Insufficiency of knowledge about the middleware which the ordering side was required to use". The possible solutions for this are to add engineers with sufficient knowledge and to assign the third party engineers filling the knowledge gap about the middleware. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Technical skills of project team" and "Third parties fill gaps in expertise and transfer knowledge".
CSFs Estimated for System 2:
1) CSF-2: Clear Project Goals and CSF-18: Customer/User Involvement
The first of the major difficult items is "Insufficient information about the system requirements from the ordering side". This results in a long period to complete SRD, which causes developmental delay. This can be solved only by the ordering side. The possible solutions for this are to request the customer more involvement and to ask the partner System Integrator to jointly get the ordering side requirements. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Clear project goals" and "Customer/User involvement".
2) CSF-5: Technical Skills of Project Team and CSF-7: Third parties fill gaps in expertise and transfer knowledge
The second of the major difficult item is "Insufficiency of knowledge about the middleware which the ordering side was required to use". The possible solutions for this are to add engineers with sufficient knowledge and to assign the third party engineers filling the knowledge gap about the middleware. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Technical skills of project team" and "Third parties fill gaps in expertise and transfer knowledge".
3) Detailed formal plan with well-defined tasks and Monitoring and Feedback Against the Initial Plan
The third of the major difficult items is "Lack of project management". This refers to changes such as the project formation change from the initial cause development delay. The possible solution for this is to replace the project manager. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Detailed formal plan with well-defined tasks" and "Monitoring and feedback against the initial plan".
4) CSF-18: Customer/User Involvement
The fourth of the major difficult items is "Difficulty of indirect communication with the ordering sides". This arises so often from the multi-layered development project formation on the trustee side. In this case, the interviewee was engaged in the SRD under the control of a prime contractor. The possible solution for this is to remove the intermediary. This means customer involvement directly. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Customer/User involvement".
CSFs Estimated for System 3:
1) CSF-5: Technical Skills of Project Team, CSF-7: Third parties fill gaps in expertise and transfer knowledge, and CSF-11: Management communication, education and expectations
The first of the major difficult items is "Insufficient knowledge about the middleware which the ordering side is required to use". The possible solutions for this are to add engineers with sufficient knowledge, to assign the third party engineers filling the knowledge gap about the middleware, and to make the training fulfilling the knowledge. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Technical skills of project team", "Third parties fill gaps in expertise and transfer knowledge", and "Management communication, education and expectations".
2) CSF-2: Clear Project Goals and CSF-18: Customer/User Involvement
The second of the major difficult items is "Insufficient information about the system requirements from the ordering side". The possible solutions for this are to request the determination of the requirements by the additional staff, to request the customer more involvement, and to ask the partner System Integrator to jointly get the ordering side requirements. Thus, CSF is estimated to be "Clear project goals" and "Customer/User involvement".
3) CSF-5: Technical Skill of Project Team, CSF-7: Third parties fill gaps in expertise and transfer knowledge, and CSF-11: Management communication, education and expectations
The third of the major difficult items is "Engineer skills mismatching the SRD phase". In case the engineering skills do not match the ordering side requirements, it took a long time to complete the system requirement phase. The possible solutions for this are to add engineers with sufficient knowledge, to assign the third party engineers filling the knowledge gap about the middleware and to make the training fulfilling the knowledge. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Technical skills of project team", "Third parties fill gaps in expertise and transfer knowledge", and "Management communication, education and expectations".
4) CSF-18: Customer/User Involvement
The fourth of the major difficult items is "Difficulty in direct communication with the ordering sides". The possible solution for this is to have direct communication with the ordering side. This means more customer involvement directly. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Customer/User involvement".
5) CSF-2: Clear Project Goals and CSF-18: Customer/User Involvement
The fifth of the major difficult items is "Lack of cooperation with the ordering side". While the ordering side required the project to get the ordering side's requirements from the document of the existing system, it took long time to complete the SRD phase without cooperation from the ordering side. The possible solution for this is to request the ordering side to replace the system. This means more customer cooperation and involvement. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Clear project goals" and "Customer/User involvement".
6) CSF-2: Clear Project Goals, and CSF-18: Customer/User Involvement
The sixth of the major difficult items is "Lack of methodology for the current system development". While the ordering side and partner System Integrator required to use the middleware, it took long time to complete the SRD phase without appropriate development methodology, such as concurrent engineering, developing the system design and programing at the same time. The possible solution for this is to take the concurrent engineering, developing the system design and programing at the same time. This means to be needed clear Project goal and more customer cooperation and involvement. Thus, the CSF is estimated to be "Clear project goals", and "Customer/User involvement". Table 4 shows the Critical Success Factors estimation results from the major difficult items via the possible solutions. ・To take the concurrent engineering, developing the system design and programing at the same time. This meant to be needed clear Project goal and more customer cooperation and involvement.
CSF-2: Clear project goals CSF-18: Customer/User involvement
4.0 CONSIDERATIONS
In this chapter, it is verified whether the estimation of the CSFs is correct or not. At the final stage of the interview, the engineering leaders were asked to select five CSFs from the 20 CSFs list shown in Table 2 . Their selection results are shown at the right end of Table 5 . Also, the estimated CSFs explained in the above section are shown in the middle section of Table 5 . It can be understood that all the estimated CSFs are included in the selected CSFs. This means that the proposed estimation method by this paper is correct and useful. The reason why the CSFs are not perfectly the same as those of estimated and selected is thought to be the ambiguousness of the questions to the engineers who were interviewed. Some of the engineers who received interviews are supposed to answer the question from the general viewpoint of project management. 
5.0 CONCLUSION
This paper aims to make clear the critical success factors (CSFs) in the system requirements definition (SRD). Through focusing on the consideration that CSFs are the solution for difficult items in an SRD process, a new method for the CSF estimation was studied from difficult items obtained by interviewing engineers who were engaged in SRD. This method is the syllogism which derives the possible solutions from the major difficulties and estimates CSFs based on the solutions. As a result, the following conclusions were obtained: 1) To enable CSF estimation, appropriate interview items were designed in such a way that the engineers who were engaged in the SRD were able to clearly point out difficult items. 2) Major difficulty items were extracted from the difficult items obtained from the interview. 3) Twenty CSFs were newly designed based on the CSFs proposed by the preceding study results. 4) To encounter the difficult items, the possible solutions were derived. 5) CSFs were estimated so that they solve the major difficult items extracted as described above. 6) The estimated CSFs were proven to be almost the same as those selected by the interviewee. As described above, it can be concluded that the CSF estimation method proposed by this paper is correct and effective. 
